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ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELISM new 
mission administration and training center, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
• IO urc es 
• • ICI 
• s 
rocn gcncraJ superinten-
dent to tea.in~ c>f carpen-
ter!), fini~h carpcnLcrs. 
bricklayers, electrician , 
plun1hcrs, CO<>k , and 
general helper~. () hio 
men, wo11\en and teens 
played a !)tgnificant part in tJ1c Assc>eia-
taou of J!apusts for Wc,rld l~vangcltsn1 ' s 
.. M aracl t ~tl J--larri!)burg " 
C)IH<>w1 r avid f>urringLon, cH1c <>f 
1l1rec gtnt ral superintendents c>vcr the 
course <>f U1e prc)Ject. 1!) a 111c olbc 1 of 
Wht:.eler~hurg 13apti~t ( 'hur<.:h. And 
rnany, n1any Ohio churches rcspc>ndcd l<) 
lhe call for an army of volunteer to 
bui ld tJ1c adn1inisLration :ind training 
center for AJ3Wl~ in I larri~burg, 
[>cnnsylvanin. ·rwo ()hi <> churches, 1:ir. t 
J1aptist of Stryker and Washingt<)n 
I ]eight · llaptist of J)ayt<>n, were anl<>ng 
the top fc>ur in nun1ber responding. 
·rhougb son1c were pr<>fcssi<>na1 
cc>rlstructi<>n worker ·, the volunteers 
carnc fron1 every walk <.> f life. Re ·c>rd 
show accountants, engineer ·, n1ilitary 
pcc>plc, pastc>rs, 1n1 ·si<>naries, s ·h<X>I 
teacher~. l)ankcrs, sales,ncn, a train 
OAR.BC 
Annual Conference 
October 18-20 
Northfield Baptist Church 
S. K. 82 at North Boyden 
Northfield, OH 44067 
Conference Program 
Highlights 
Monday 
7:00 p.m. Dr. Warren Wiersbe 
Tuesday 
9:00 a.m. Associat ion Hour 
10: 15 a.m. Larry Fetzer 
11 ; 15 a.m. Dr. Warren Wiersbe 
1 :30 p.m. Ohio Women's 
Missionary Union 
Men's Workshops 
7:00 p .m. Dr. Warren Wiersbe 
Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. Triumphs from Ohio 
Churches 
10:00 a.m. Association Hour 
11 :00 a.m. Dr. Warren Wiersbe 
C<>ncltH.:l<.>r, and a pri vale detect1 vc 
signing the V <>luntcer 11cx>k. 
1:<>r aln)<>sl a year they ·,une, al la .. "t 
C<)unt 1.()6() strong, \.Vc)rking ll1rc)ugh 
frcc1.ing weather. rain an<.J nlud, ·1 ·hing 
n1us ' lcs and uncxp • ' tcd delays, saving 
All WJ ~ <>Ver ' I ,{)()(),()()() in Lah<)r ens ls. 
Many <> f Ul ' V(>luntccrs \Vere c>n hand 
f<>f th· I .ab<)r J)ay we ' kcnd J •d1cat1<>n. 
M issic>n adn11ni~traLc>rs hc>pc ll> cx:cupy 
Ll1~ ".\~t.S()() square fo<lt facility hy 
()c lllhcr l . 
2 
l ,\l )J) \ - l )nn'l fnrg.ct hll\avcyour 
4u.lrtcr~ f,,r lht {)\\' Ml l proJc t: 5.50<) hl 
puhlt~h 7 ,tud) guides and l .000 lor a 
t,•rc duplat·.1li ng rnachtnc fnr liM M'. 
lnc\1h,g1l·a l ln. tructinntrvt inistry r~nrichmcnt 
pr,,g. ram. 
Baptist 
Bible 
Seminary 
Ohio 
Extension 
Master of 
Ministry 
Degrees 
FALL COURSES 
Oct. 11-15, 1993 
PT602 
Principles of Church Growth 
--Dr. Howard Bixby 
SPRING COURSES 
Feb. 14-18, 1994 
TH602 
Church and Baptist Oistinctives 
Feb. 21-25, 1994 
TH501 
Oispensational Premillenialism 
--Dr. Robert Myrant 
Site: 
Call : 
Graham Road 
Baptist Church 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
216-928-77 42 or 
1-800-451-2287 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
6 14-523-3666 
Having an 
Impact on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
This n1ontb we feature the "Miracle at 
Harrisburg·· on the cover of this paper. 
Many of our Ohio people participated in 
the exciting adventure for God by 
building a new international headquar-
ter for our mission, the A sociation of 
Bapti L<; for World Evangelism. Hun-
dred of volunteer. came from al l over 
the USA to lend a hand in the project. 
1l1e saving Lo ARWE amounted to over 
one million dollars of lhe Lord' 
n1oney. 
Recently in our lc)caJ new paper, 
We ·terville News, there was an article 
about a similar project hy the Jehovah· 
Witne se , who built a "Kingdom Hall" 
in two day u ing 400 volunteer . 
How about doing that in Ohic) '? Some 
of our churche end C<)n lruction teams 
half-way around the world. W11at 
blc ing tbi bas brought to mis ion 
world-wide. Couldn' t we do the srune 
thing right here in Ohio, u ing Ohio 
volunteers to further our own church-
p1anting 1nini trie ? 
The OARBC i now accelerating our 
church planting efforts . The largest 
expense in church planting i the 
building. Ilcre i a way Lo cut that 
expense in hal f . (The Jehovah· Wi t-
nessc spent about $80,C>OO for a 
$2()(),000 building.) 
I hope oon we can pre ent ome 
opponunitie for our churche to work 
together to accomplish ju t uch a 
proj ect. 
kyvic"v Ranch has received 
$5,CX.>O towards the construction of 
the stahlc and horse program center 
lo be bui lt in memory of Dutch 
Wolff. The project will cost 
$25,000. 
by Pastor James C-0llingsworth II 
''I there really a need to start a new 
church in Portsmouth?" That is the 
que lion many were asking as my 
family and I moved to Por tsmoulh, 
Ohio, a year and a half ago. The answer 
i the same today as it was then. " Ye !" 
Recent demographic surveys of Ohio 
communities show that 60-75o/o of the 
population either do not attend church al 
all or do not attend regularly. Less than 
10% attend biblical churches. In the 
greater Portsmouth area fewer than 
5,000 people are in church on a given 
Sunday, out of a population of approxi-
matel y 30,000. Who i reaching the 
otber 25,000? 
onsider Franklin County, Ohio, 
where 98,000 people are expected to 
move in within the next ten years. 
Another area where phenomenal growlh 
i expected i the Hamilton-Middletown 
area in the outhwest part of the tate. 
Is there really a need to ta.rt new 
churches in Ohio? Yes! 
The most effecti ve tool of evangeli n1 
i s found in starting new churches. What 
about your particular comer of the tate? 
Il is unlikely that anyone reading this 
could say that their city, town or village 
i s aturated with the gospel. M ost of u 
know of one or two areas where new 
churche are needed. L et us be like our 
Savior, who "was moved with compas-
ion on them, because they fainted, and 
were scattered abroad, as sheep having 
no shepherd. Then saith he unto bis 
di ciples, the harvest truly is plenteou , 
but tl1e laborers are few. Pray ye, 
tberef ore, tbe lord of the harvest, that he 
will end forth laborers into bi barve t" 
(M atthew 9:36-38) . 
~ IMPORTANT 
,/ ANNOUNCEMENT 
Bible Knowledge questions 
for 1994 Talents For Christ 
\\,iJJ be taken from 
I Corinthians. 
Need encouragement? Come to 
the OARBC Annual Conference. 
October 18-20. Northfield Baptist 
Church, Northfield, Ohio. 
Ten Men Could Save $25,000 
Lking for an opportunity lO llave a 
ignificant hands-on part in missions? 
Missionary Kirk W ~link serves with 
Baptist Church Planters in New Mexico. I-le 
is a member of Abbe Road Baptist Church in 
Elyria, and is supported by five other Ohio 
cllurches. God has wonderfully ble.ssed his 
church planting ministry in Rio Rar1cho, ne.ar 
AJbuquerque. The challenge now is to get 
their new building up. The foundation is 
complete. Money is on band for I.he building 
materialst framing, iding, roofing, doors and 
window . 
The one thing lacking i money to pay tl1e 
labor costs. Would it not be a great thing if 
one of our churchest or a group of churches 
together, could take on this project? Kirk 
say 10 to 1 5 men could get tllC building up 
and enclosed in about ten <ttys. Savings to 
the mission church would be about $25,000. 
Thi is an opportunity to visit a 1nission 
field only a couple days drive frorn home. 
New Mexico is a beautiful place to visit in 
the faU. 
Call Kirk Wesselink atSOS-867-9341, or 
call Larry riet.zer for help coordinali1lg your 
group with another Ohio church. 
Cedarville College News 
N early 160 rncmbers of the edarvillc 
College family served in Missionary 
Internship Service appointments tM 
summer. One team helped at a can1p for the 
de.af in Jamaica. Another team ministered 
in several cities in Russia. Distributing 
several thousand pieces of literature, tJ1e 
team reports over l 00 profe ions of faith. 
A teaJn to umbia led vacation Bible 
school in three churches with attendance 
averaging 400, (j()() and 800 per day. One 
hundred thirty children professed (Jui t and 
a dozen were baptized. One off our te.arn~ 
nlinist.ering in Brazil assisted mis, ionaries 
in Belo Horizonte and Carnpinas. The team 
presented a concert and puppet ministry in 
churches, public schools, universities, 
parks~ y<)ulh centers, and on Lhe treets. 
Since their return t11e tcarn has l~U11ed <) f 
many new fXX>plc in the church~ and several 
decisions for hrisl 
New majors this academic year are 
philosophy in the Department of Bible and 
multimedia technology wilh tracks in 
broadcasting ru1d music. eda.rville is one of 
lhe firSt colleges in tlle nation LO off er 
m~timedia teclmology a! an undergraduate 
maJor. 
The College is planning iL~ twenty-second 
tour of I racl for March 7-16, 1994. 
Dr. Rohcrt Gronuicki will re providing 
insights into Bible passages while he, tour 
host l)r. Martin ( ~lark, and tl1eir tour gues~ 
visi t the actual location where the events 
occurred. 1--'or rnorc infonnatic>n call ) 13-
7f56-7810. 
Shepherds Expansion Set 
On Se()lembcr 27, Shepherds l lon1c brc)ke 
grc>Uncl for its $ 1.5 rrullir,n capitaJ exp,u1sion 
prOJCC~ .. ~n1c f :ulure ·roday." 
·r'hc IJnaon Gr<)vet Wisc<>nsin. Jacility, 
which ~>flf!Th c·lui.\tian c tre for th~ n1cntally 
duktbled. prc)vi~. r~ 1denuaJ aue for ah<>ut 
J 60 n1cn and wc>1ncn 
11,c ct!nterp1oce for the 2<>-ycar expansion 
pn,gr.u11 is I lent.age J Jc>use. When C<">n1-
pte1c.<J~ 1t will mcludc hou~ing for g _.~t~ and 
f;unili~ the re i nu,, adr11mistn1l1vt 
<>f1i~. a gift h and welcc>t11e center AJM, 
u cludw in t!1e ex.pan~n,n progrun1 are phul\ 
ror rclt<>fitting tJ1e WcxxJ Center, a new 
infirmary, resident C<)unseling centers, 
master plans for dcvcl<>pr1lcnt of Shep-
herd ' rcn1aining property and f(>r future 
operation of tl1c Shepherd~ 1ninisuy. 
Shepherds also pr< vidts a nu11\her of 
<>U1cr service~ such ,L~ J\ihlc-ccnlcrc<l 
cumculUll1 fc>r U1c rncnt:illy dL~ahloo, 
spcct.aJi1,C(J wc>rlcs h<.)ps for churchc~ and 
sch<>ols. sh<Jrt~tenn ~pile care for n1cntHll y 
tlisahlc<l tl<lulLli. vc>luutrer pn>gnm1.,, U1d 
11!.\tdcnt gu~pcl (CHfllS. 
• 
TL":td1 \\ 1th 1natr11.il lhat build, 1 >11 thr !, 1u1KL111, 111 
\ ,f {i!X.J.., \X'ord ·nw., fll'\l. I\ fl'\ l'l'd (Ufnl Ulllll. I" 
c.hll'f Hi U'll., nt1~1ng thl' tl',ll h11,g·1t.·.1n11n"-
pnx.e "n1url· L'n1ovahlc I ,i.n~ thl' 1\1\ J, tlw 
'IW11tbrd ll~Xl. thl' ll'.'1~00.., l'll1rhJ,Jll l \ Jlll.!1.'lht!l 
.1nJ 13apu,t d1 ... t1nct1vL·, Y(Ju \\ 1ll 1.·11nl h , 1111 
ll\H h1ng hi tbtng thl' tum~ ulun1 tlu• ·, 
trut 10 I 11~ \\ , ird 
For a fl'\"t <'Opy of our C.W'f'K"\1.lum Lat.aJog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
g 
Regular BatJtist Press 
1, t "'"I>, Eizeng11 Mlnt~tries • , ; • 1 d, 1111'\)ol 
Ml0• 1)t00l 
C.O.M.E. Evangelist 
Woody Hoskins 
518 Spicer Street 
Akron, OH 44311-1832 
216-535-3711 
Available for reviva l, mi sions 
& l/Outl1 tneetings 
Trave l Off the Beaten 1~ath ... 
with Leeland & Mary Crott 
Bapti ts for Israel S minars 
on tact us f r written details 
for p lannir,g our trip to I rael! 
~· •m1n,,r L't x,rd 1n.1 tor 
< ~1r \A' <.. ·,u,dL ... h, l'd~tor· f l•dch~r 
Bo, t.Jo • < ~n1ndy l•ntl•r, IJ.\ ')(h"\8 
~ 19 824 '\12-1 
1\,-,tul", Wr1tL' tor llllr h\-t• 111, nu( 1, 
"rlovv To u..~,,tl A ~ •n11ru, r 'I'np 'l'o l-.ral.•I 
J 
11 1 S ( )J 1 t,, \\ .,~htngt-.,n I lcighl. llaptisl in 
l ) ,l\'lllll I\, nt · t, \, 1ncn and \\ nn1cn 
~~~· recently rctur11cd f n,n1 Papua N "' \ V 
( ,uu1~.1, n1 ak1ng this the hur h'. 
n,· nt, -second tll1ss1011s v ork learn 
• lnr' 
Ooo't mis thi. oppor1unity to 
hear Dr. Warren Wier. be at the 
O ARB annual conference, 
October 18-20, at Northfield 
Baptist f'burcb, Northfield. Ohio. 
Church Pew Padding Across the State 
• .-\dd. Ct,n,fo rt and 
Be,,utv t1..1 Old Pe,, 
· l1n·Stte lnst.:illation 
• 15 \ ~Jr Gu.ir.intee 
• Sttl\ ::.- 1n Pl.ice . 
\\'1ll ·l,tSlipor 
Shdc I ,le a 
l t)O e CushH"'n 
· ~e.1rl\' 50 Color$ 
• 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster. Ohio 43130 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Spt•cia/1:in.g in churt ~1 11roperry & 
/111/>1/itv ,n. 11rance . ..,...,th over 
I ?()() churrhes insured . rateH1ide 
• C hurch • l ,ife 
• .l\ uto • Health 
• Home • Di ahility 
• Rusincs..~ • Annuiti 
1357 West Lane Avenue 
C.,nlumhus , 0 11 43221 
Call to ll -free: 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486-59 l l 
l~nntact Ben f{upp 
Madison Avenue 
Baptist Church 
Madi on Avenue at \Ves l 95th Stree t 
Cleveland, O ~I 44102 
Join (_ls A s » 'e l 'elebraJe 
100 Years 
By His Grace 
For His Glory 
••••• 
October 2,1-24, 199 .. 1 
Saturda)' 
4 to 6 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
.~unda)' 
I 0:00 a .111 . 
& 3 p.,,,. 
Open Housel 
Reception 
Eveni11g service 
Worship & 
Celebration 
Pictured are Rev. & Mrs. Douglas 
Wasson and the teens from Faith Baptist 
of Benzonia, Michigan; Pastor & Mrs. 
Eric Struble and the teens from New 
Milford Baptist of Rootstown. 
~rhc you th group of 
New Milford Baptist 
went on a n1i ion trip 
Junell - 19 to 
Benzonia, Michigan, 
where t11ey a. i ted 
mi ionaries Douglas and 
Nonna Was. on in conduct-
ing a vacation Bible chool at Faith 
llaplist Church. The teen r.augbt .the 
Bi hie le on · 4-lfld mi ionary stones as 
well as presented puppet ~ kit , wbile the 
youth frorr1 the host cJ_1urch did regi tra-
Lion and a puppet choir. The tw? Y.outh 
groups pent each after~o~~ enJ0~1ng 
variou recreationaJ acuv1t.1e , wh1cb 
produced clo e friend hip ~d made it 
difficult to eparate at week send. 
A si tan t Pa tor Eric Struble notes that 
Lbe trip wa a great learning experience 
for tho e who participated. The te~ns are 
already anticipating nex t year' · tr1p. 
Pastor Merlyn Jone of 
Faith Baptist write 
of a near rccord-
brcaking nun1bcr of 
children attending thi 
year' vn . Top 
attendance was l 9 
children plu. 65 workers. 
Le on bore fruit with 33 salvation 
decisions. The tJ1cme, ''Digging For 
God' Truth- The Great Dinosaur 
Hunt," capitalized on the current 
attention given to dino aur . Each 
evening included a puppet play and a 
vi it from Dr. Digger which taught 
pirituaJ truths ba ed on t11e .then1e. The 
offering of $27 1.6 wa designated for 
Penni Bre ... on, who teacbe children in 
Brazil. 
Calvary Baptist 
reports U1e salvation of 
everal children during 
their June VB . The 
. chool raised over $ I 00 
for the Shepherds 
Mini tries. 
On September 19, 
member dre , ed in attire of olden days 
for the annual Old Fashioned Days. An 
old fashioned carry-in dinner wa part 
of the day' events. 
Grand Heights 
Baptist women's 
n1ioistrie bo ted a 
.. eminar on PMS and 
menopause on Septem-
ber 25. Speakers were 
Dr. Wil1iam Stalter, Ob-
Gyn and chief of taff at 
M ian1 i Valley Ho pital in Dayton and 
Mrs. Ruth Entner, a counselor at the 
Agape Coun ~ling ~ente~ in ~enterville. 
Tue eminar, Dealing with ( .hange 
from a Christian Per pective," focused 
on the phy ical a pects of PMS and 
menopau e and gave practical hint on 
coping wilh ymptoms. 
On August 15, Jeffrey 
Hannon became the 
pa, tor of Norwood 
Baptist. A graduate of 
Baptist Bible ollege, 
Clark Summit, 
Penn yl vania, he previ-
ously pa tored Forestvi lle 
Bapli t hurcb, Fore tvi Ile, New York. 
Jeffrey and hi._ wife, Janet, have three 
children . 
Jn Augu t, 
Nottingham Baptist 
ent a team of 14 teen 
and 5 adults to 
Emmanuel Bapti c of 
Paulding to conduct a 
vacation Bible school. 
Pas tor Tom King note that 
lhe tean1 pent 3 day ~rior. to YBS 
canvas ing, during which tu11e they 
made 2 500 call . Highest attendance 
for the VB was 130, and 26 children 
prayed to receive Chri t. 
, 
80 CHOIR ROBES 
Teal blue; good condition · $13 each 
call David Murdoch 513-5
1
99-4 775 
Ben Wagner 
Faith Baptist recently 
held lheir annual 
AW ANA awards 
ervice. In addition to 
many individual 
awards for achieve-
ment, pecial recognition 
was given to Ben Wagner, 
~ ho com_pleted the many requirements 
for the T imothy Award, one of the 
highe t awards in the AW ANA pro-
gram. Special recognition was al. o 
given to Mr . Barbara Carr, AW ANA 
commander, who was awarded the 15-
year ~nistry pin . Pai tJ1 Baptist incerely 
appreciates her effort in tJ1c live. of its 
children. 
Apprc>ximatcly 100 children attended 
each evening of Faith. vacation Bible 
chool, and several t.rustcd Christ as 
Savior. l1astor Don Workman reports 
I.hat 1nany v1 iturs were introduced to 
the ministries of l;aith Daptist, and t11cy 
cxpecl lnany to retun, f<)r A WANA. The 
$2CX) VB offering was given to 
Rev. Claire llcssc, director of the new 
~inis11y, "Chri tians Ilelping ('hri. -
t1an~ ... a C<)un cl ing ministry in the 
grcaler Akron area . 
·, 
.. • 
., . 
... 
. ·: 
. : •,• 
Since Pastor Jan 
Schaedel's coming two 
year. ago, the 125-year-
old rural church had 
become a vibrant, 
growing congregation. 
Dul the auditorium of 
. Rocb~ter Baptist dcfi -
n1t~Jy needed renovation. M embers put 
thetr hearts to the k'lsk, and . oon raised 
$ 13,000. "Then,H says Pastor Schaedel 
··w ~ be~d that SoutJ1gatc Daptist in ' 
Spnngf1eld wa giving away pew .. God 
led them to give the pew to us. 
Southgate deacon John F loyd took all 
Lhe pews apart, tJ1en ca.1ne here and 
helped put tben1 back together. They 
al o offered u window blind. - and 
would you believe tJ1cy fit <>ur windows 
perfect] y?'' Encouraged, t11e Rochester 
church purcba. ed new carpet and 
drape~e '. an~ installed a ceiling and 
new l1gbung 10 the ba ement. "l 'bc Lord 
i doing tJ1i in Rochester," continues 
Past?r Schaedel. " An? we want to say a 
special ~~k you to SoutJ1gate Llaptist. ,. 
Conunu1ng U1e ·pirit of bigger 
churches helping maller ones, Roche -
ter B~plist gave tl1eir pews to aJvary 
Baptist, New Stanton. J>ennsylvania. 
~he gratef~I Rochester congregation 
dedicated tJ1c1r new sanctuary on 
Septen1ber 26. 
p 
Locked Up 
••d ·~ II'"1! 
The 018 
P.O .. Box 293058 
Kettering, OH 45429 
513-294-0293 
018 news deadline 
Nov /Dec issue 
October 15 
Promoted to 
Glory 
Priscilla l) avis, wife of Past<)r Bill 
Davis of Bedford and rnolher of three, 
was u~hcred in.to heaven on August 14. 
Ti?l:1 "1 to ~he. tam i 1 y of God al t11e age 
<~( four,. ~nsc1lla .~ as character ized by a 
hfc off aHJ1, sacr1f1cc and righteou. acts. 
She w,L~ acti ve in the wo1nen 's minis-
trie a t 13 iblc 13apti. l , a11d wa. an 
accomplished mu ician. f,'{)r tivc years 
she was a teacher a l ()range ( 1hristian 
A<.:aderr1 y. 
After off1ci,tll y retiring from Skyview 
l{anch on June 3(), 1 lcnry (Dutch, Pop) 
Wolf~ reti red to glory t>n July 2. When 
S~yv1cw began its ministry in the spring 
ot 1969, 1 Icnry and his wife. Vi, were 
fir ·t to rnove l<> the property, bcginn1ng 
what was to he 24 years <)f dedicated 
service lll <)vcr 70,()()() ranchers. Acct,rd-
ing l<> Skyvicw L)ircctor l\ill l{olt)ff 
" ror tb<)se wh<> wc)rkcd with hin1, it' wa 
hard n<) l t<) he t<>uchcd hy his fierce 
.i•! tegri ty, wam1 spirit and godly wisdon\. 
1 he Rru1ch <>wcs n1uch l<> tJ1c Wt1lffs." 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication o f the 
()hio Association of 
Regular Baptist C hurc hc...; 
Editor 
• t alt.: l{cprescn lati vc I ~arry l·ct,cr 
Ma11aging Editor 
l .i nda 'll1umas 
Proofreader 
J)ch 1r.1 h Ilisscll 
Tecl1nical Assistance 
l{t· g. istcr ( , raphit·-. 
l~.,i ndo lph. Nc,v ) 'urk 
Plca~c Jir<.:~ l all r 11n1n1cnl!\, 
<.:orrc!\pundt·rH.:c and fll.'\i :.. h, 
Ol1io lndepe nde 11l Baptist 
P {). l i l1X 21) ,o~R 
Kc ttc11ng. (>II 45-l 2') 
. l \ ~l).f 02l), 
'f'lat• C) I U "puhh , ht>J l,1 1un1Hhl I ,·h /~l.u 
~11t /Jun,·. lul} /Au~ . Nn 1, / I),·, JuJ nh.,nthl'. J.io 
A p• . Sl'p t. t l'- t , hu $4 ('S8 l l 'l l't~ n > 1x·r }l'Jr h ~ 
tlh· < U11n ' ' '""' 1Ht h 1n nt Rt•gul,u H.,pt1 , t 
< h ~u \. lll·,, \ 2 J I ~ ... t I >11 v t>. I la\' ll, 11 . c > 11 ..i ·• i '> 
Actio11s Speak 
der 'Il1a11 
Activity Sheets 
by Pastor Dan Simmons 
Th~rt~ •~ n,)l a !)hrcJ t1f c, 1dcncc tlt.tt 
Jr u, u,cd :1 shrcu ,,t paper {() thsciplc 
~m,nne! I, .. k u~ out l)f our huilchng~ and 
take a,,\ l) 1ur paper and ll\<)Sl <.>f <.lur 
"n11n1,tn' hanu!\ .. W()uld t)C tied. Sun11ncr 
ll1hJc .... t.-hcx,1 al l ·ir.;l llapu: t c>f l ~lyria i. 
an altt·n1pl tl) n1ake the lltblc cc)n1c alive 
t, ,r our largc~l children· s < utrcach t)f tlte 
, e.,r ()ur .. ~1arkclpla ·c .. pr<.)grru11 .. have 
\\'llll the heart~ of <)Ur ~taff { 125 workers) 
and the allt'nt1(>n <)f b<)ys and girls ( ..JO() 
children) . 
\\'c heg1n witJt ·c>n1c prcn1i~c : no 
c la .. -.,sc~. chairs <)r acu vity .. hecLS; le , 
~tructure-n t n1ore; l(>~ of visual ar1d 
drm1al ,c learning ex pcricnce .. Four 
years ago we bega11 with ·omeone el c' 
idea. hut l11e prograin now bears little 
rcscn1hlancc to tJ1c beginning. TI1i year 
v.·tt "Giant Conque. t 1400 D< .'' ·111e 
program ta.kes pla e out ide in donated 
tent , divided into trihe ... Each tent ha! a 
"lent n1c)thcr" ,vho lc>vc~ t11e kid , teache 
ver~c , reinforces dramas wil11 quc lion 
and application. , and pre cnt~ our unified 
gl). pcl pre~cntation 3-5 tin1c rhrougbout 
lhc \Veek. 
l: very child tart in the tent with 
to o a and " lribaJ n1cdallion. ,. A ll workers ::-, 
are in costun1e. A trib~ll gathering 
fclllo \.\: • v.·ith ong and conte .. ~ . "The 
centerpiece i a toryteller and dramatic 
v1gnettc. Then, with money sack, full of 
"gold" bean" from memory ver es and 
bringing Dible , the children are free to 
ch<><.). e a11y of 20 marketplace hop · 
under tarp or in tent to make baskets, 
dt1 leather work. 1nake pottery, do 
al11leuc activities, play games, and more. 
At the ound of the trumpet the 
chil(lren rnove to a different outdoor 
l(>eation each day for the main drama 
event. Participatory dramas like crossing 
the Jordan, building altars and marching 
around Jericho ·ilently, are very effec-
tive. The children arc cnt back for 
que lion ab()Ut the dran1a and to hear a 
go pel pre entation. 
Vi. uaJ, arc important. W e built a 
tabema ·le and furniture for tours. Jericho 
wa.\ 4 ' x ' on a bill with teen to hara s, 
LO· waler baJlcx)ns and do a death ccnc 
v.·hen t.he wall fell . The giants were 8' 
tall on tilt . The Jordan did part! Lots of 
unag1nalion i needed but the children 
uppJy it The goal i enJoyment and 
attracuon that draws unchurched children 
and make~ 1L ea y for our children Lo 
inv1te other . The payoff i eternal 
ble ing-God granted 46 children who 
profe ed faith in Je u Chri t thi~ year. 
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Women's Page 
Dear Ladies 
I can rc1ncn1bcr n1cn1ori1 ing Matthew 
6· 19-21 1n a ,ood Ne\v. club n1any 
year ago. Yer. e 20 . ay , ' 'But lay up 
for your. clvc .. trea ure in heaven, 
where nei lhcr n1<)lh nor rust dolh 
corn.Jpt, and where thieves do not hreak 
through nor teaJ .'' ']be rea on follow , 
.. 1 :or where your trea ure i , t11ere will 
your heart be a1 o." 
Our great God knows u well . We 
. truggle daily witl1 t11e balancing act of 
caring for the ten1porary but nece sary 
physical need · and work with eternal 
result . Often they overlap. Often, at 
least for me, the ternporary cla.rnor 
1nore loudly for attention than tl1e 
eternal. I ru b around busily, spending 
my time on "good thing " when I ought 
to be pending my time on the ''best 
t.hings. ·• 
Our time is a valuable gift f rom God. 
W e are expected to u e it wisel y. If you 
never have enou~h make , ure you are 
investing it in the activilie God bas 
planned especially for you. Not sure 
whaL Lhose are? He ays, H /\sk and ye 
shaJl receive,'~ and HCall unto me, and I 
will an wer thee." 
If you have too much, let me make a 
suggestion. The "busy" women you 
know de perately need someone to pray 
f<>r them ru1d their families. Your pastor, 
your missionarie and their families al o 
need this loving care. All of us are 
commanded to pray, but ome are given 
ll1c opportunity to invest hours of their 
tirne in this vital ministry. Effective, 
power-producing, pccific prayer takes 
workl and lots of time. Do you have 
time to inve t in this much-needed 
Illini lry? 
Some day Lhere will be no more time. 
How we inve t the time and the talents 
we are given can re ull in la ting resul ts 
for ctcn1ity. Investing in tlle Tl ME 
rnini try of Bapli t Mid-Mission can 
also produce la ting re ults for eternity. 
Much time and work have already been 
invested in the study guides. I #el u pray 
and give that these materials will soon 
be available and working on the 01any 
mission field. around the world. 
1 invite you again. ome, ladie . 
Bring your friends, bring your quarter. , 
and bring your gift of praise. TIME 
oordinator Ruth Watterson will be our 
peaker. See you at Northfield Bapti t 
Church on Tuesday, October 19, at 1:3(). 
-- Diane V amer, Pre ident 
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Those Quarters Add Up! 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Theological Instruction/ 
Ministry Enrichment 
Program 
Goal: $6,500 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
W bat' happening at Scioto Hills 
Camp and Retreat Center? LOTS AND 
LOTS!! 
• Record number of campers - 1,2 1 l 
plu taff. 
• Largest junior week ever- 232 catnpers 
plu taff (feeding 280 per meal, 3 
meals x 5 days = 4,200 meal 
- now that· s a lot of food!) 
• David & Jennifer Bell are now in 
charge of the kitchen. They arrived in 
April with their 3 boys. The Pierponts 
left in Augu t, when Keven became 
assistant pastor at Wbeelersburg 
Baptist. Thanks for a good job, Kevin 
& Carolyn. 
• Mike Wil on, who bas been a 
counselor for 2 years, joined the taff 
as all~arouod assistant. 
• The pos ibility of purchasing 8.82 
acres of land with house, adjoining 
s ·ew Ranch 
Another succe ful sumn1er has ended 
at the Ranch. Summer attendance 
increa ed from 1,206 la. t year to 1,2 I 7 
lhi year. AJI camp were full. We saw a 
good deci ion rate; 190 youth ranchers 
made decisions. Ranchers responded 
well to the theme of, •'Living in the 
Light of Chri t's Return,H ba ed on the 
book of I 'Ibessalonians. 
Come and join u for our Fall enior 
itizens Days. Date scheduled are: 
October 5,7, 12,14 & 21. o t for Lhe 
day is $8.50. Call the camp at 
216-674-75 l I to schedule your group. 
Our annual ouple · Retreat will be 
November 12-13. (Plcru c note t11at the 
fl yer rnailcd CHJt had tJ1e wrong date!). 
Ca111p Patmos 
T he 1993 ( ,a,np Paut,os seas<)n 
rt:cenlly concluded, w1 tJ1 repons of a 
spiri tual ly fruitful and rewarding 
mina~try to our cburcbc~. children and 
faoJtlt~~ Apprc>x unately 2,()00 per. on , 
c..a11\c to carnp tl11 year, and were served 
hy a t.:ornn11Lled ~taJf of ton y-p lus 
'lbrough<>ul tllc ~un1,ner, scc>res <> f 
lite-(.h·u1g1ng dec1~1 >ns were n1ade l'hc 
J loly S1>1nl w<>rked each week an the 
hearts and live~ ot can1per • vt>luntcc, ,, 
ccJunsclurs, and ~taft member~ alike. 
the cam.p, for $25,000. 
• Moving lbe office to a cenrral 
location until a new building can be 
erected. 
• The number of lives lbal were 
changed through tJ1c Word of God 
this ummer. Oh, how great it i to 
see God accomplish Hi purpo. e in 
the hearts and live of young people 
and staff. 
Upcoming activities: 
Dec 4 hrisana Dinner Concert 
Jan 28-29 
Feb 4-5 
Feb 25-26 
Kingsmen, -.cdarvillc 
Jr I-Iigb Winter Reueal 
Sr 1 ligh Winter l{ctrcat 
.Junior Winter Retreat 
Master· Puppets 
Watch the next OIB for n1ore exciting 
action from Scioto I lill . To God be all 
the glory. 
l{ev. lJarry 1-:etzer i the speaker. 'ln is 
retreat fill up quickly. A , 10 deposil i. 
required with your registration. l 'outl 
co t per couple is $40. 
Other Retreat Dates: 
Junior/Senior I ligh Summer amp 
Reunion- December 27-29 
Singles Retreat- January 7-8. 1994 
Teen Retreats 
Feb 4-5 
Pcb 25-26 
M,tr 11 -12 
Junior Retreats 
Feb I 1- 12 
Mar 4-5 
l{ ep<)rt · are being received fron1 
youth pa ·t<>rs indicating ongoing 
revival, fruitfulnc ·s. and outreach 1n 
youtJ:1 group~. 
C,od rewarded our crupha · •~ <>ll 
~a fcty and <>ur W<)rk to iJ11prc>vc f l><>d 
~ervice and tl1e physical pl~u1 t. ( 't>(.>rdi-
naung opera1ions wi tl1 a new year-round 
ferry tx,a, ltnc provided c Cl' l lcnl 
~ervu.:c for •very<>nc tron1 one dt eking 
le at1 <>n. 
... ... 
Bapt1~l C' hildn:n·, l lnn1c 
& lan,il y n-un,, tn~s 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso. Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513·322-0006 Iowa 515-964 0986 
Indiana 219~462-4111 Michigan 5 17 ·681 ·2171 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• A uto • /Jife 
• l 'hurch • Hea/Jh 
• Ho,,,e • Busine.ts 
• Disability • Arin uitie.t 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy11 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional consulting and sale-s 
for your financial and insurance net-d-. 
f) orr R. Phelps. <..1P, C'FP. RJl-., Q1\ 
659-11 Park Me.tdows Drive 
Westerville , ()h 10 4308 1 
!'hone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899 6022 
• Having trouble buying insurance? 
• Need high-risk insurance 7 
.. ancelled/rcjectt!d·? - \Ve can help! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15 84 passengQr vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
f':f1''31'~ Transportat ion IJl,;.Jt,;t:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
& 10 1 ~Udltlttll lhf ( )IH! JL>II lH I 4 :Jtilfl 
4 I <, U )b .'ft 'l') 
Toll tree nallonw1de l 800·'v3 , -35/2 
"Big cr,urc.h d1sc.ounts· 
c1sJ.. tor Bud t ,,,111a,n 
7 
BBE Fund-Raising Report 
Making Steady Progress 
r~t 1~ ht'lp1ug u~ ' ll1c ( ·l)Uncil <)f 
1 \\ ct, c dcr1dcJ fr<)n\ 1hc hcginning that 
\\l' ,,·puld Sl'l <)Ur ~1ghts al accepting the 
tull rt'~f)(Ht~1h1luy l <)r the ~c ltJcn1cnt <1f 
all ( la1n1~ h." ft frtln1 the failcJ l{cgu lar 
l1.1pt1~c l leaJth { ... ,lrc J>J ,u1 . We dctcr-
n11ncd ((1 a ·c 1n such a way as t<> pr()tect 
tl1c lt'~llnl<)n · 1f the C)Al{llC ai1d be 
plea~1ng l() t)ur I t.)rd . At first the 
challenge ~ccn1cJ insun11<)untable. The 
._ 
"u1n sccn1cd ltX) vast f<)r <)Uf little 
felli.)\.\" hip l'lut. f<)rtu natcly, not too va. t 
Thousands 
( ()() 
f<}r <)Ur (iod. Llit hy bit I le ha. brought 
in l11c n1< ney t<> pay >ff clain1 ·. 
TI1c chart . how " tJ1e montJ1-by-n1ontJ1 
decline in tl1c debt. WitJ1 tl1e n1oney we 
now have avai lable we expect even 
n1<)re reduction in the nex t few month . 
We , till have a way to go, o don' t top 
praying yet. But in your prayer , please 
include a speciaJ w ord of tl1ank to God 
for His gracious provision enabling u t<) 
continue to make progress. 
6()() 
-----------------------
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200 - -
() .______ 
Jan 1 Jan 31 Feb 28 Mar 31 Apr 30 May 31 Jun 30 Jul 31 Aug 31 
Jan 1 
Jan 31 
Feb 28 
$610,228.59 
$546,275.29 
$508, 778.01 
Mar 31 $497,396.50 
Apr 30 $483, 721 .52 
May 31 $478, 119.06 
S ewsleuer of the Oruo Association of 
Regular Bap<ist Churches 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering 01--1 45429-9058 
Jun 30 
Jul31 
Aug 31 
Balance Due 
$390, 716.54 
$356,221.61 
$329,409.17 
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• Over 15 areas of stucfy 
• Accredit-ed Baptist liberal arts college 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• 2,200 students from all over the world 
• Financial aid: call 1-800 444 2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant 
Make afriend-and make a 
difference for Christ-at 
Cedarville College. 
Call Admissions 
1-800-777-2211 
